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Lebanon Woman
Killed In Crash
'

ONTARIO. Ore. UP) A head-o- n

automobile collision killed a
Lebanon, Ore., woman and injured
five other persons near here Mon-

day.
The crash claimed the life of

Mrs. Minnie Scheler, Lebanon.
Her two sons and a daughter-in-la-

were injured.
Injured in the other car were

Jerry F. Fujiwara, 20, route 1,
Ontario, the driver; and Jack
Nagasaka, route 1, Weiser.

Sgt. Walter Walker of the state
police said the cars collided on a

By CAROL KERR

Anyone calling KRNR and sim-

ply asking for "Bob" would bo out
of luck, unless he knew his party's
last name. Three "Bobs"are em-

ployed by KRNR. They are: Bob
McCarl, Bob Grant and Bob
Weber. McCarl is our day-shi-

announcer. . . Grant our news-e- d

and evening announcer. . . and
Weber is a saleman and copy-
writer in the commercial depart-
ment. On a much larger scale,
the "Bob" problem at Hollywood's
Mutual Don Lee Broadcasting sys-
tem combined radio and television
operation dwarfs our own, - some-
what There are 29 "Bobs" em- -

iloyed there. Their surnames fol-o-

Arne, Bullock, Clark, Shep-
herd, Wagoner, Smalley, Hecker,
Hartnett, Hoag, Anderson, Greene,
Freed, Bonnenkamp, Hurlbut,
Bence, Shannon, Moon, Moody,
Lehman, Stone, Turnbull, Schulz,
Brougham, Quinlan, Bomboy. De
Vol, Armstrom and Beach King.
Only existing danger in this sit-

uation, it would eem, would be
in simply yelling "Hey, Bob!" and

. having, as in our case, three
"Bobs" appear. . . and at Don-Le-

a bombardment of 29!

Trials, tribulations of "Tune-O"- ;
In its third big month on the

air, "Musical Tune-- 0 (2:00-2:3- 0 d.

rJwA mmm i
England, is tourinc Oregon farms (his month on in internationalNINE MEMBERS of the 4-- livestock committees for the County

Fair pose for News-Revie- photographer Paul Jenkins. Pictured
are (L. r R.I back row: Mr. McCord, Homer Grow, Peter
Blythe, Wayne Mosher. Front: Wade Worthington, Andy Hanson,
Merle Sanders, A. Roth and Don Tobias. Peter Blythe, from

so with its genial emcee. Bob
McCarl. Slowing down proceedings
considerably are "Tune-O- " play
ers who think they've hit upon
the winning series before all the
tunes have actually been aired. . .
and call in before it's technically
possible to win. . . Then there
are inevitably a number of calls
by "beginners" inquiring "how t
play" the game, which interrupt
the program itself and keep the
lines busy tor potential winners.
And last, but not least, McCarl
is besieged, following each pro-
gram by phoned-i- n accusations of
every description. The enthusiasm
with which the program has met,
however, makes up for the above
discordancy. An overwhelmingly
large number of radio homes find
afternoon household activities in-

terrupted each week-da- from 2:00
to 2:30 p.m. with a quick dash
to the writing-des- for a batch
of "Tune.O cards. . . ears glued
to the radio speaker. . . and one
hand on the telephone ready to
call number 4.

TONIGHT: "Veterans' Informa-
tion Guide" (7:45-8:0- p.m.). . .

"Melody Time" (8:00-8:3- p.m.)
. . . interview
on "Jovin Jamboree" (8:30-9:0-

p.m.). . last in the series of
transcribed talks by Representa-
tive Harris Ellsworth (9:30-9:4-

p.m.). . . and on "Music You
Want" (10:15-10:4- p.m.) tenor
Jussi Bjoerling will perform a
wide assortment of operatic arias
in a romai'-.i- c vein by verdi, Mas
cagni, Puccini and Gounod.

LICENSE EXAMINER

A driver's license examiner will
be on duty in Roseburg Thursday
and Friday at the city hall from
s a.m. to a p.m.

YOUR CAR?
The next best to owning e new cor is
having your present car smooth and
attractive increases its value and is
a source of pride to you. Let us toko
those bumps, dents and scratches out
t your car now.

EVERY JOB ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED!

TED'S Auto Body Service
2 miles west of city center

en Melrose Road.
HONE Ulo-- J

Federal Supervision Of Industrial
Pension Plans Predicted By Morse

WASHINGTON, UP) Senator Morse predicted .that all

industrial pension plans eventually will come under public supervision.
He said unions and employers soon will be unable to "sit down and

do what they want with these pension and welfare funds."
Morse said some public supervision is necessary because so many

recent pension plans negotiated in steel, coal, automobile and other

Industries "are dovetailed into the social security program."

m. Mon. thru Fri.) has proved to
be a huge success with afternoon
listeners. . . but sometimes not

-- rNSURANCE-
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A number of these plans are
guaranteed to provide a flat pen-

sion $100 a month in many cases
with the employer making up

the difference between social se-

curity benefits and that figure.
Unless industrial pension funds

are subject to public supervision,
Morse said, there is a danger that
they may break down and em-

ployees must then "fall back on
the public and social security bene-
fits.''

He made the comments as Jo-

seph A. Beirne, president of the
CIO Communications Workers of
America, testified that the Bell
Telephone system had refused to
consult or bargain with its 590,-00- 0

employes about its present
pension plan. His union says it

Dillard
By ROSA HtlNBACH

Virgil Post suffered a broken
wrist when he fell while at work
Thursday at a sawmill in Suther-
lin. Friday he returned to the
Mercy hospital where he remained
over-nigh- t for further treatment.
He is reported doing satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan McLennan
and three children returned Sun-
day from lengthy visit up in
Wilkie. Saskatchewan, Canada.
Mrs. McLennan went home willi
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Wilton, about six weeks ago and
McLennan recently drove up after
the family. Mrs. McLennan reports
mey arove ibuu miles bringing
home her piano in their trailer.

Guests arriving Sundav evenin?
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
lan McLennan were Mr. McLen-nen'- s

brother and sister-in-la- Mr
and Mrs. Cecil McLennan and two
children. Larrv and Rosalie. Si nrA
they left their home in Pacolima.
Calif., the McLennans have toured
all of the points of interest in Cali-
fornia including Huntington lake in
nonnern laiuornia.

Mrs. Belle Clark was rallpri In
Lebanon last Saturday by the sud-
den illness of her son, Marvin. He
was taken to Veterans hospital in
roruana ior treatment. Mrs. Clark
returned to Dillard Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Buell and
Mrs. Belle Clark motored to Port-
land Sunday. They will stop over
at Lebanon at the home of Mrs.
Clark's son and wife and two chil-
dren.

The Rev. and Mrs. Walter W.
Appleyard and the lattcr's mother,Mrs. Myrtle Burtch were in Dill-ar- d

on Wednesday visiting friends.
Late Saturday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Willard Laurance, Mr. andMrs. Bert Laurance and two chil-
dren, Pamela and Nickie, and
Mrs. Mercy Buell, arrived home
from a trip up to Victoria, B. C.
En route to Canada the party
spent their first night at Salem
where they visited the capitol
buildings. They also toured the
Washington capitol buildings at
Olympia.

Their greatest interest was the
ferry trip from Port Angeles to
Victoria where they visited the
flower gardens. On their home-
ward trip they stopped in Portland
to hear the noted evangelist, Billy
Graham.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Hcinbach and son, War-
ren, arrived home from tour of
Washington and Canada. Their first
stop was In Bend, where they vis-
ited the Petersen's rock garden.
On the next stop they visited the
Maryhill museum of fine arts at
Maryhill, Wash., overlooking the
Columbia river gorge. The high
lights of the trip were the ships
around Seattle and the ferries
around Vancouver, B. C, Mrs
Heinbach said. Moving pictures
and snap shots were taken while
on the boats and ferries around the
sound area.

MOVIES FROM YOUR CAR

STARTS i DAYS

TONIGHT
SIX-GU- N STRANGERA vs.W0MAN

r. . i ST

WAYNE
JOHN

grj

Also Starring
"GABBY" HAYES

5nJ fEAYURE

SENSATION OF
SENSATIONSI

straight stretch of highway 20
about nine miles west of Ontario
at 1 a.m.

Walker said the Schelers wers
enroute to Colorado where Mrs.
Scheler's father was sufferingfrom a heart attack. At the wheel
was Delbert J. Scheler, 29, Le-
banon. With him were his wife,
Marjorie, 22, and his brother, Don-
ald, 14. Delbert suffered a frac-
tured leg and possible internal

bis wife, seven broken ribs
and a broken arm; Donald, a bro-
ken arm and other undetermined
injuries.

All the injured were brought t
the Holy Rosary hospital here.

Woman Hurt When Hit
By Auto-Tosse- d Cow

DALLES, Ore. UP) An auto-
mobile struck a cow on the high-
way 12 miles southwest of Dallas
Sunday night.

The cow was catapulted intoMrs. Ollie Parker, about 70, who
was leading the animal across the
road. It sent her to the hospitalhere with a number of broken
ribs, severe cuts and bruises.

Now Playing

WED. 4 DAYS!

PluUts
Mod

THE
STORY

OF THE
BOWIE
KNIFE

STARTS WED.

Ctorit Pel Production!, Inc. presents

JIMMY DURANTE
TERRY TOM

MOORE DRAKE

It

And 50 Min. of
Musical Fun

HOLLYWOOD VARIETIES
TONIGHT
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exchange of farm youths. Also on
are John Walin, Bert Roberts, L.

Calvin Clack.

Camas Valley
By MRS. JAMES COMBS

Mrs. Eli Thrush and daughter,
Rachel, have returned from a
week's stay at the Rogue river'
camp meeting.

Ardith Kirkendall nas taken a
position as usherette at the Indian
Theater in Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Smith and
family have moved to Portland.
Milo Claughton and family have
moved into the house vacated by
the Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Crantz will
move into the house owned by
Ernest Booth in about two weeks.
They are now living with Mrs.
Crantz's father, Albert Davis.

Kay Wheeler has spent a week
at Veneta with the Buck family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and Johnny
went to Veneta on Sunday to bring
her home.

The regular meeting of the
Grange was held on Tuesday eve-

ning. Plans are being made for
a Labor day celebration at the
Booth celebration grounds.

Evelyn Garrett and Violet Stand-le- y

have returned from a week-lon- g

visit to Crater lake. Mrs.
Standley took her trailer house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Garrett
have heard from their son in the
navy who reports that his outfit
has been in port in Japan.

Allen Standley who is a radio
operator has been called into the
service and has been given 30
days to prepare for duty. Stanley
is a ot Mr. and Airs,
Phil Standley.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Papst are
leaving on Friday for Coos Bay
to bring home Mrs. Doris Lamm
and son, Bruce and Marvin- Papst,
wno nave neen visiting witn Mr.
and Mrs. George Lamm.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Standley
have moved back from Cow Creek
where sir. Standley has been en
gageo in logging.

mrs. wesiey Durland s sister,
Ellen Osborn is visiting with Mrs.
Durland. They have moved into a
trailer house back of the church.
Ormand Standley and family have
moved oacK inio tneir nome where
Mrs. Durland has been livini! dur
ing their absence.

Mrs. Durland and Miss Osborn
are leaving for Portland Monday
where tbey will visit Reverend
Durland. They plan to eo to Che- -

halis, Wash., where they will stav
witn an aunt during the stay of
a sister and brother-in-la- who
are driving out from Lawrence,
Kans.

Naida James of North Bend suf-
fered a slight concussion on Fri-

day when she fell from a horse.
She spent a week at the home
of her cousin. Sharon Combs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ferrier
and Mrs. Daisy Doyle of Arago
visited Sunday with Mrs. Doyle's
father, Robert Martindale. Mrs.
Doyle remained in the valley until
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martindale
and two sons of Springfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Libby and
two sons of Empire spent the
weekend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Martindale.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery McKinney
and Mrs. Sarah McKinney of Nam-p-

Ida. and Mrs. Rose Florence
of Clarkston, Wash, visited sev-
eral days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Golgert. Mrs. Sarah Mc-

Kinney is Mrs. Golgert's mother,
Mr. McKinney a brother and Mrs.
Florence is a sister.

Mrs. Hazel Thrush's mother.
Mrs. Cobb is recuperating from
a fall which hospitalized her for
almost a week. She will remain
with Mr. and Mrs. Thrush until
she is able to care for hersell.

Mrs. Calvin Roberts and her
new baby have both been ill the
past few days.

Mr. Lloyd Roberts served on

If you want some good

service on your OUT-

BOARD, call CARL J.

PEETZ. You can de-

pend on our personnel
to do the job right. The

cost will bo reasonable.

ihe committee but not pictured
L. Patterson, Ed Hallinger and
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KtMiUMNU HOURS IUUAV
4; 00 Robert Hurley MBS
4: Hemingway MBS
4:3ft Behind Tha Story MBS
4:45 Sam Haya MBS
5:00 Merta Kid Show MBS
5:30 Bobby Benson MBS
6:00 Cab. Healter MBS
6:15 World of Sporta
6:30 Silver Shower
6:45 Sam Haya
6:55 BtH Henry MBS
7:00 Sleepy time Talei
7:15 Music You Remember
7:30 Down Harmony Lane
7:45 Veterana Information
6:00 Melody Time
8:30 Jovin Jamboree
8:00 Newa MBS
0:15 Pulton Lewli, Jr. MBS
9:30 Ellaworth
0:43 Personality Tim

10:001 Love A Myitery MBS
10:15 Mualc You Want
10:45 Hanki Muaie Shop
11:25 Newa Nightcap
11:30 Sign Off
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6:00 Coffee Club Capers
6:45 RUa & Shine MBS
7:00 llemingwa iiiii
7:15 BreakiasL Gang MBS
7:30 Off the Record
7:45 Local Newa
7:50 Marchtime
B:oo Cecil Brown MBS
6:15 Favorite Hymns
8:30 Bible Institute, Hour MBS
9:00 Modern Home
0:15 Garden Guide
v:30 Man About Town
0:45 Brighter Side

10:00 News MBS
10:15 Tello-Te- MBS
10:30 Say It with Muaie
10:45 Wnat'a New
11:00 Ladles Fair MBS
11:30 Queen For a, Day MBS
12:00 World News
12:19 Sons of Pioneers
12:30 Johnny Mercer Show
12:50 Local News
12:55 Market Reports
1:00 Man on the Street
1:15 Treasure Chest
1:301400 Matinee
2:00 Tune-- t

2:30 Guest Star
2:45 It's Requested
3:30 Meet the Band
3:43 Book of Bargains
4:00 Robert Hurleigh MBS
4; 15 Hemingway MBS
4:30 Behind the Slory MB1
4:45 Sam Hays MBS
5:00 Top Tunes
ft ;. to Bobby Benson MBS
6:00 Typographical Union
6:05 Music

8:15 World of Sport
6:30 Silver Shower
6:43 Sam Hays MRS

:55 Bill Henry MBS
7:00 Sleepytlme Tales

Chuckwagon Jamboree
7:30 Cisco Kid MBS
8:00 Name of that Song MBS
8:30 Tin Pan Alley
8:45 Cedric Fouler MBS
0:OO News MBS
0: 3 Robert Hurleigh MBS
0:30 Hi Neighbor
0:43 Personality Time

10:001 Love a Mystery MBS
10:15 Music You Want
10:45 Hank's Music Shop
1 :23 News Nightcap
11;30 Sigh Off

the federal grand jury In Portland
for three days.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Staley have
moved temporarily to the home
of Mrs. Staley's parents. Mr. and
Mrs Haydcn Taylor. The Staleys
have been living in the house
owned by Victor Standley.

The Ladies aid met at the
church on Wednesday afternoon.
They held a homemade ice cream
and cake sale at the church
ground on Friday, Aug. 11, from
5 to 8 p.m. Proceeds will go for
tne pastor's salary.

PIANO MOVING

We're ipecialiltt ot this.

Modern tquipmenl,
quick service

ROSEBURG TRANSFER

& STORAGE

Phone 927

AGISTS FOR

IONO OUUNCI MOVINO
OI ICONOMY-- tlf US

HANDll All 011111

represents more than 3000,000 Bell

employees.
Beirne testified before a senate

labor subcommittee studying
relatipns in the

telephone and related industries.
Bell company officials will testify
later.

Beirne said Bell system execu-
tives had ignored formal requests
for discussion of the pension plan
which he said now contains a truct
account, of more than $1,000,000,-000- .

The pension system was founded
by tne company in lata ana em-

ployes do not contribute to it dir-

ectly from their pay.
Morse commented that pension

plan funds, under sale control of
the company, are Doing invested
back into the industry. He called
this "financial

Sutherlin Schools Date
Physicals

Sutherlin children entering the
first grade must be registered and
take physical examinations Thurs
day or fnaay at tne primary
school building.

Parents are asked to register
children whose names begin with

through M on Thursday alter- -

noon between 1:30 and 5 o'clock.
The remainder will be register'"'
on Friday afternoon. Birth certif-- 1

icatcs are necessary.

PASTOR'S PUN PAYS
MARFA. Tex. UP) Dr. B. b!

McKinney, music director at a

Baptist gathering here, noticed
few in the congregation were sinew

ing. He Halted the organist and the
singing. He said:

"The Christian who can sing and
doesn't sing out ought to be sent
to sing sing until he does sing.me singing resumed, me vol
ume was sharply up.

Nm'TTrm,.,tT
Distributed by Bates Candy Co.
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lighting:
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''"' l II One of t tie' most common causes of fire
""I II .

' is inadequate wiring-- - wiring similar
(

I II to that illustrated above. If you occ- -

I JUSfcygasionally overload wiring circuits you

j S3ss2and your family could lie added to-th-

I 'ji ever-increasi- number of fire victims.

' 1
, j Better call us now Tor a check on your
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Boxoffice Opens 8 P.M.
Show at Dusk App. 8:48


